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Startling Increase In New forli Since the 

First of tiie Tear.
The physicians of Nets York are investi

gating a most startling and remarkable in
crease in the number of suicides that have 
occurred since the first of the prosent yder, 
as compared with those during any corres
ponding period in the history of the city. In 
connection also with the statistics relating to 
this unusual exhibit a corresponding increase 
in insanity has been developed.

The Star bas Secured an advanced 
the forthcoming quarterly 
Health Board and Its figures Shdm to indicate 
beyond a doubt that there is some Inexplic
able derangement in the present social con
dition of affaira An increase of over 28 per 
cent in the number of cases of self-deetfuc-

One circumstance alone serves 1

EBAL 8X8SIOXB. HELP WANTED.THE HECTOR'S DAUGHTER DPENtNO THE O

judge McDougall Refers to the Present 
Labor Difficulties.

The General Sessions were opened at the 
Court House yesterday, but no cases were 
taken up. The actual business win ■ com
mence to-day at 10 am. Judge McDougall 
will take criminal business and the non-jury 
cases, while Judge Morgan will take the civil 
jury cases. The list for to-dayis:

Non-jury cases: Martin v, Kilfoyle, Har-. 
rlngton v. Wheeler.

Pu£

lishing Co. v. Brittle OiT, Haryey & Co. 
vTlnompson CarsonV. Bhletter, Booth r. 
Downey, Robertson V. Mainer, Gorrie V. 
Knowlton, Jarvis v. Fisher,

Jury list: Assessments, Morton v. Stan-
rimais: Lee v. Collins, French v. Toronto

ÉâMi» wfi

This grand jury has been empanelled: 
Foreman, Malcolm Gibbs, Charles T. 
Brodie, L W. Bincott, J. R Bull James 
Condor. Janies Green, George T. Burnett, 
Elibu Hall, Robert Hamilton, George Har
per. George Harvte, & A. Hays, James B. 
Howe, R. H. Humphrey, Charles Irwin, 
William James, Alexander Keith, Robert D. 
Law, George Lewis, Charles Lloyd, T. J. 
O’Malley, William H. Rykert, James Somer
ville. They wermyesterday engaged In con
sidering a number Of bills, some of which 
will be returned to-day.

In addressing the jurors Judge McDougall 
attributed the great number of cases on the 
criminal list to the absence of Police Magis
trate Denison. In speaking of the labor diffi
culties he stated that any workman possess
ed the right to tat that he would not work 
himself or to try and persuade a companion 
not to work. But all attempts at intimida
tion must be put down.

CHINA MflTTIAdvertisements under tills head l ente a word*
T aw STUDENT WANTED I» FIRST OB 
JLl second year; salary. Box 20, World. 
■XirANTED-BY JUNE 1-A GOOD, THOR- 

TT _ ough aervatati Bo bedroom work. Apply 
Mrs. H. E. SmAllpolce, 47 Avenue-toad.

Special Inducements now; fast sriling specialties, 
Don't delay. Salary from start. Sown Bn*., 
Nurserymen. Toronto, Ont $48
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CHAPTER XL
He knelt at her side, and took her hand in 

ht% stricken to the heart by his recognition 
of how MU it had grotm : and when he did 
so Ae opened her eyes and leoked 
him.
^ ‘TPruej” he faltered. “ My bairn, what

She knew what he meant, but her old feet 
for hie pain seemed to be lost in something 
deeper add more solemn.

* "Don’t you understand ?” she whispered, 
With a strange flutter in her voice. “ I am 
going to die/*

He gave one look at the brown, shadowy 
eyes, and then the full sense of the loss which 
would be hie opened to him.

“Icannot believe it, Hrtté,” he cried. “1 
cannot believe it 1”

•It is true,” she said, with great weari
ness, scarcely as though she had heard him. 
“ It was true from the first. You did not 
quite understand it, yon know, bat It was 
true. ”

It Wes useless to tell him that now, for he 
could read the truth for himself. The face

Stratford, Conn., Màÿ 18.—An offer of 
glOo for the corpeee of Deacon Samuel T. 
Houghton and Committeeman Thomas B. 
Fairchild was posted the other night on the 
front door of the Stratford Congregational 
Church among notices of prayer meetings, 
and notwithstanding the denial that it was 
authorised by any ont belonging to the 
ohurëh the belief txlfets that It was put Up 
by aune member of the congregation.

lift Stratford Congregational Church is 
the oldest to the State and one Of the oldest 
In the country. Last faU it elaborately 

" celebrated the two hundred and fiftieth anni- 
veiStry of its existence. There are two 
clashing factions to the church, the split 
being due tea question of economy. Ill-will 
wal shown when the Young People’s Society 
of Christian Endeavor opposed the prayer 
meetings of the older neonle during RevItlniikuae va vwv vtieoi wwvvio ta tag aaaK avc v •
Joel a Ives’ administration. When the 
prayer meetings wei© alsconvinueu it was

wOtiy MBS vûill vll Ovvlvty i-'-CRUIO Siwl lllvil
at what they termed “ the'extiavaganoe” of 
the congregation in pilingup a debt that bad 
reached nearly 13600. Retrenchment was 
proposed and the Church Society appointed a 
committee to investigate the financial affairs 
of the church This committee was composed 
of Deacons Charles Wells, Samuel Curtis,
Treat Ciirtis and Samuel Houghton and 
Messrs. Thomas Fairchield, Watson H.
Smith and Edward Hall The 
had Pastor Ives’ salary reduced from 

#» (1800 to (1200. There was an appeal The 
resolution was reconsidered. The matter was 

I permitted to rest for #) «toys. Rev. Mr. Ives
I „ (hen proposed to take charge of the church’s 
] finances and promised that he would pay off

tedness within three years, his 
*alary of *1500 to go on as usual. There had 
been bitter feeling before, but it was intensi
fied when the economists scorned the pastor’s 
brilliant scheme.

, To let the pastor explain bis plan a general
meeting WaSheM a t«W nights agd. Almost 

1 everybody to Stratford attended it. Thé lgg6
V ladies of the church were out, under the 1886.

leadership of Mrs. R. D. Bunnell, working 188?.

î»æ- ïâteswr*# S:
pointed for the meeting the stiff-backed pews 

. were filled. Charles Wells was chairman.
' Pastor Ives entered with Ms attorney .young 

Edward Hall * member of the Church
&wym bKu alroîpôke. h 8omTof° the ^kler

___members think that Mr. Hall was too im-
pbaekmed and a trifle indiscreet to his utter
ances; but as his rich baritone voice rolled 
through the vaulted sanctuary, and Ids de
fence of the reverend gentleman’s ability as 
a financier grew more and more ^eloquent, 
delighted expiassions of approval came from

AND J
A Share Irt à very valu

able location In Denison 
for Sale at a bargain for
ças h.

up at
In Great Variety,
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And Upward!

Dfreet vht Vancouver by 
Canadian Pacific By.
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LÉGAL CARDS.

STi&Tc SSKKr*1 Box 19AdverttiemimteI Mlundercopy of 
réport ot the A.

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 Weli- 
ington-street east, Toronto.

' T°Æ8Æ,tudS^M
ot Batburst-street and St. cSdr-aveno* 
has been placed in toy hands to sell at a

part of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage for a term of years at the 
percent. For particulars apply to

846 21 AdelaideSrawetsaS^oSo.

LFBKD JONES,
. moved to his new 
. » Victoria-street <i

HAS, RE-

(ground Boor). Téléphoné

"DÉCK fit CODE, BARRISTERS, KTC.. 65 KÏNG- 
Jj street east; branch W. T. Junction. Money 
to loan.

9W6.

( John Kay, Son & Co
to throw

some light on the appalling facts set forth by 
the report. This is the prevalence of the 

■ ■ ----------- January. Following

ÏGÏLÔW $ 
notaries 

1. Toronto

ftoSfe&t BA$ 
i publia etc., Kas. 7 and 
street. Toronto,

;
Ont. 34 KING-STREET WEST

to the wake , of 1 
depression of ip w Henry Brock.

/ bauïùstkrS, soli”
V_v citorg, etc.. 88 Toronto-street, Toronto.

CAnniff, Hénry T. Canniff.
✓CLARKE, ikoLftlS À OO., BARRISTERS 
Vy Solicitors, Note ries, &c. ; money loaned. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 846

DS Si1&2UJ&

of people to take their own lives. But this is 
only a partial and very imperfect explana
tion. It does not account for the extraordin- j^ERR * COBBOLO’S LIST:

-VITE ÎJAVE A LARGE LIST OF PROrisfcTiES 
W 0U Jane. Dnndas, Louisa and an sheets In

___________ay down In price.
TSROOKTON ADDITION-BLOCK M2 
JJ in Wansce and Mackenxle; also lots on

TXÔUGLAS GEORGE H, BARRISTER SOU- yYfjiX ÿAKÉ Wft» (’ABB ANfc feÀtA~frcK

11 fiofidterS, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East, ApFr&
Stonttt J, E. Hmisford. G. L. Lennox. . - - yT*
T7”ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * PAT- 
IV erson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, So. Offices, Masonic Buildings. Toronto- 
street J. K Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, TV.
Davidson, John A. Paterson. R. A Grant. eod

Which lay upon the cushion was the face ol 
her dyingmother—he knew the look tob-well j 
but she had not faded and died with a blight 
ee her young life.

Now, my reader, I dare say I shall sur
prise you, perhaps, if you are practical per
sons, which is very likely, and excite your 
practical contempt, when I tell you that this 
girl, with her quiet little sentimental, every
day tragedy, did die, in truth,—died quiet
ly, but sadly enough, perhaps, in the eyes of 
unpractical people, of what we sometimes 
hear called a broken heart. A common-place 
cause for inch an uncommon-place death, you 
think ; but the love of this Scottish rector’s 
young daughter had been her life—and her 
love was dead ; and perhaps such deaths are 
not to uncommon as we fancy. Perhaps the 

•— nnromantic hearts, whose unromantic beat-
71 ings are sometimes stilled—the homely ...... .__ ,, . ...

The corresponding quarters of the oreoèd- hearts of hoinely men and women-âre the appeal of Mr. £. A Macdonell in his

...?..........-.......... . M fttt itowevsr that is, I mast rod my tra- of ft beBcher ot the Law Society. The Court
... 67 gedy as it ended on the stage of the quite

Prue Renfrew died—died because her 
young life was plighted $ and being Only a 
girl, since it seemed to her girlish weakness 
that life’s burden was too hard to bear, she 
laid it down. This is one view of the oaee ; 
but there is another—thst He whio is pitiful 

laid Bis great band upen the gir 
heart, and lightened the burden with a 
touch. ,

Only a few weeks more and one morning 
Xi Lady Strathspey’s carriage stopped at the
6 Rectory garden-gate, and her ladyship stop- 
l ped out, with a deeper anxibosiieas oh her 
! pale, handsome face than bad ever softened 
I its haughtiness before.
1 Marjory opened the door for her, as usual ;
• but there was something softened even in 
4 Marjory’s stern, tear-stained face, as she led 
1 the way to the, little white bed-room, up 
- stairs, now darkened by closed blinds, and 

71 faintly sweet with the odour of flowers.
The rector stood at the bedside, looking. 

down at the fair young face upon the pillow, 
and after her first startled glance at this 
young face, her ladyship turned to him.

“f did not dream of this !” s|ie said. “I 
never dreamed of this ! She is dying !"

He touched the strengthless little 
upon the coverlet, and bowed hie head with

7 the broken majesty of a stricken mam
*° “ My ‘dtie ewe lamb,’ my lady,” belaid ;

“and she is dyihg.”
The woman fcould not speak. If she had 

71 not muni seed this girl, she had at least help
ed her to her death in spite of her tatdy 
caution, and in the first passion of her wo- 

Serions Charges Against a Nova Scotia mafaiy pity, I think it possible that she saw 
Justice of the Peace. her idoles she had never seen him before.

Halifax, May 13.—A commissioner has She went home and wrote him a passion- 
been investigating the conduct of John ate, earnest letter, full of a remorse which 
Bartlett, a Justice it peace at Torrence Bay, struck him to the soul when it reached Mm.
Heiife* county. The report alleges that In her recognition of what his trifling bad 
Bartlett was guilty of forging another done, she could not be bitter and passionate 
magistrate’s flame to a document, that he ro- U “18ht ,that

interest in a valuable seine without con ment_ an(j would pass away ; but certainly,
One of Ü ruled her and wrung her bitterly in this 
wanted 

that he

J. Foster

EXCELLENT CLEANary and steady gain that has been 
kept up through February and March 
and continued through April Thé 
general causes, therefore, must be 
sought for elsewhere and the men who 
make a study ot the matter have a. task be
fore them that will probably furnish a topic 
for discussion before medical societies for 
months to come. Undoubtedly the most 
astounding feature Of the report is the in
ert** of almost 100 per cent of Suicides over 
those in 1885, when only 38 case* wére re
corded in the first quarter against 71 in the 
first quarter of this year.

Suicides for the first quarter of 1890, by 
months, art as follows:
January..................................
February......................
March.....................................

Junction aw

: ronto.

■\i
committee

HAVE A LARGE LIST OF MIMICÔ 
lots at prices and terms which will pay 

intending purchasers. (4ül and get full partlcu- 
Kerr & Uobbold, 16 King west. Telephoneitoït his mind involuntarily carries him to 

87 and 89 King-street east and he exclaims 
mentally, “Blackford’s Shoes. ”________ *

as*-
the indeb I s e•s Ve , 29 Special rial far Furniture

EVERY CURE TAKEN. CHARGES MODERATE
eeeeseetee

30 QENEREUX & LLOYD’S LIST:(V.7. AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, BAJ 
Solicitors, Conveyancer! etc. Bi 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Ton

■\TaÇLaAÈn. macdonsAA», Mt
jJX Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors,

J. J. Madaren, Q.C.
.W. M. Merritt 
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb.

Union Loan Buildings, 96 Toronto-street. 

west Money to loan. _______-— -> !

J A Tired lawyer and Retired Judge. 
The Court Of Appeal yesterday dismissed u jyriiLte^ A-AtlbSi i/fc—wood

fronted house, $50 cash, $8 monthly, food deep 
lot, now rented at $8» month. Généreux A Lloyd,

Total,

4S0 Spadfna-avenue.
y ucAS^tkEET-cartrAGii Wrk uVi'TS
1 l 188, (60 cash. $6 monthly, cheap. 
Vtarkh am-stRUet-corner stork an d 
ill dwelling, rented, would exchange for 
vacant land m central locality. Generaux & 
Lloyd, 469 Spadina.

etc.ss we, J.H. Macdonald, O.a. 
G. F. Shepley, Q.C,
R. Q Donald,
E.M. Laka

... Two Flats to rent 1n No. 25. Advances made 
on merchantable goods.of Appeal affirms the decision of the 

the act.
260Total

The auloidea for the first quarter of 1890 
show an increase of 14 oVhr the correspond
ing quarter of lait yéàr. An increase fc also 
shown in each month of the first quarter of 
1890 over 188».

The causes of death by suicide during the 
first quarter of the present year are as fol-

Fenudes. Total

R. CARRIET> LOOR-sVkEET - 
X> let or for sale, 
cement cellar

6 LARGE STORES TO 
. terns «^kJ»Ut6 g‘W

DO*»; K5& dBDldt '(JoIWJR
on Bloor-street, balance easy, 
in all porta of Brockton Ad-

CURE

-------- -JA A DVOfatwright.
TV/f EREDITH, CLARKE, BOIVES A HILTON,

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.^^ 6
/fERckït A BRAOFÔ6.D, ÊARÊtSTERS aNÏ) 

lVX Solicitors. Special attention to patent liti
gation. 00 Adelalde-street east, opposite Ooort 
House. M. 8. Mercer. 8. a. Brtdrord.
/A'SlitUVAX & ANGUN, BARHisMS, SO-
yner t̂QB?y AÆg ,g

j) EAD. READ & KNIGHT, BAitlUS’t'ERS.SÔ-

n rv.Tœ
Money to loan/_____
Ü HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTER SOLICTT- 
O ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block,
88 Toronto-street, Telephone 2414.______
Ci HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS* 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 88 King-street east, Toronto and 
Creelman’a Block, Georgetown. Money to loan. 
W- T. Alllan, J. Shilton. J. Baird.

25 and 27 Front^street East, Toronto
BMZS2raaSMM2SBSH2HS2SmS2S2SBSB!ï25HÏSSareS2SÎSaSHSaSMZSH

AUCTION bales.

166
lishto all,

Ïio^ïr AND (25 YEARLY BÛ\S Wïh 
storey cottage in Doveroourt or Brock 

tioB, near all cars and factories.
... 4* L. DOW,

____ Office, Room $1, Manning Arcade.

dltlaa. Jilllows:
AUCTION BALES.

Cuts and stabs.;. 
Gunshot,. 
Hanging...........iS

111 /H«.«.»,(S»*44,H*M'*»<44**4*W«S»W*,W,4«
258.88i, John McFartane & Go the vaut %

" ESTABLISHED 1834

OLE, C1E t CO.
Will sell by auction at the Mart, 67 King-stree»

SATURDAY, 17TH MAY
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the valuable soflfi

10
"E^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—ElaHT BRICK 
Jc fronted houses east side Gladstone-avenue.fc««sa3£iS
rear. The above is only a few yards from the 
Queen-street subway station and wul become very

seem to hâve it and the motion 
to adopt" Mr. Ivea’ plan is carried," add 
Chairman Wells when the vote was taken.

“I object, and àük tot a division,” called 
out one of the economists. Hands were 
raised. The opposing side held up the most, 
and the motion teaScapt Pastor Ives’ plan 
Was declared defeerted by a majority of four. 
Unlimited were the expressions of dflsapprov-
‘when^lK^meeting was over Deacon 

Houghton waa standing to a aide aisle talk- 
lb* to a friend. Excited bnd disappointed 

past him, telling each other 
y thought of Pastor Ires’ opponents 

Xegardleae o f who heard their opinions. One 
of them, a leader in the church ana a member 
of one of the oldest and Wealthiest families in 
Connecticut, stopped directly in front of 
Deacon Houghton, and to a tone, signifying 

* —* «he meant all «ha said, exclaimed :
want the deacons to call a meeting, so 
wp.pan prajr to be soon rid of them.’’ .

utterances left no doubt 
wanted Was à special dtipen-

___ ace to remove the objection-
as soon as possible, no matter

DeaconHoughtoh has been an officer of the 
church and secretary of the Church Society 
far many rears, apd is one of the mildest 
and most benevolent-looking men that ever

,1
16 King-street Eastatefke I,e effet «

Carbolic acid...». 
Illuminating gas.. 
Chloroform........... >Ud brick* house Mortgage sale of valuable freehold properties 

in the City of Toronto. Under and by virtue of 
the powers contained in certain mortgages which 
Will be produced at the time of sale, and of other 
powers vested in the vendors,there will be offered
or 8aRla$e a ca?°i6 hngJSote'?* EASTi 

on SATURDAY, MAY 17th, 1890, at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold properties 
in the City of Toronto :

Parcel 1. Lots 6 and 6 on west side of Bhaw- 
street, plan 675, each lot 18x92 to a lane.

Parcel 8. Lots 7 and 8 on west side Of Shaw- 
street, plan 876, each lot 18x92 to » lane.

On each of the above parcels is a pair of 
fronted roughcast houses in good repair, r 
conveniences.

Parcel 8.

Parisgreeh...... 2
Rough on rats....  ........«... 2

.
No.Bfck Headseheand relieve aU thetronblee Inde

estlug, tsin in the Bide. *o. While their mort 
temarksble success hss been shown In curing

wl;e
1

16Totals............. ...............66 McF east, Ona classification of the sex, age and 
nality is as follows:

The SICKnatio

PROPERTY WANTED.Mile. Female Total BRICK RESIDENCEIf t muss».....

22 is.#..ssa64.se..•
RENTING 

* Duke, 40
Headache, yet Carter". Little Liver Plfie are

correct all disorders of thestomschstimeletsthe
fiver and regulate the bowels. Even if they Only 
eared

sésJIssèeseêeasee.1$ * 
eéee_eeee#e#eeesea

-A. J

''iitfeàffcM cabd*.
<.s.s.s-s.#s.s...s...........s.-s.-s.rs..........

Advertlxftitfott oufler tRlfi head 1 Own a word.
49j brick

modernhandTotals 7165 On the north tide of Bloor-sti4eet, being No. 178;
containing 9 rooms^bath, wateredo^t^pantrjes,

ntshed with overmantels and grates. The lot hat 
a frontage of about 87 feet 6 inches by a depth of 
180 feet, more or less.

This is a splendid house and in the beat pert of 
the fixity, h

A A BARGAIN—FOR SALE BY TENDER. 
jcV. very superior and extensive cherry wood 
store fittings, enclosed show coses, drawers, etc., 
at 49 King-street west. Apply Land Security 

npany,< Victoria-street, or to E. B. Axwortny, 
198 Shaw-street.

WOm*^^^T02ü»rtMrL°F
^TARNISHÈD skli-T, SAIL, CUsIhION, ETC. 
V 888; a bargain. Apply Bassett's Boat 

House.
iCTRAN KLIN’S ELBCTRÏC 
U greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neural

gia Headache. Sold by druggists. Office, 86

TTSfc Danish disinfectant fop
U closets, urinals and sinks; the beet dec 

ter known.
t. Lennox Atecm-ract. Offices

# corner King and Youge-streets, Toronto. 
Flans 4md specifications for au clasess of work. 
TXaKVTLLE DAlkV, 4^8 YONGE-àTREŒT. 
U Guaranteed pipe farmers’ milk supplied; 

‘ Sole, proprietor.-

AOBA ,... . f6b rent. __________

rpo RENT, FOR SUMMER MONTHS, FÜR- 

Toronto, a 1 .

Put of tot No, 82 on west side of 
Spencer-avenue, plan 481, described as commenc
ing at a point in the west limit of Spencer-avenue, 
between lots 88 and 90. or where a line drawn 
through the centre of the partition wall dividing 
the semi-detached houses on told lots Would. U 
produced easterly, Intersect the said west limit of 
tipencer-avenue. Thence westerly along said 
line and through thé cohtre of said partition wall 

the same produced westerly 200 feet more Or 
lest to the westerly boundary of said lot. 
northerly along said westefly'-boundary 40 feet.
KSKiS o’^eTM
west limit of Spencer-avenue. Thenoe southerly 
along said west limit 40 feet more or leas to the

on the property la

HEAD■meatOver 66years......... 8
22 Com
2

Ache they would be almoetpricelese to those who 
suffer fromt^^sb«»slDg^complAlnt; butfortu-

able to so mam wavs that ^TtoUnot he wllr 

ling to do without them. But after all elek head

Totals...
”T TJ » aTTlTY nV BADMa WTT'M^dwelltog?1 suitaWe for dentist or dSto^ 

Queen-street west. Opposite Denison-avenue; pri- 
vate entrance —to let.
T» UTCHKR'S SHOP TO LET ÎN OWEN 
jj Bound, Main-street; rent moderate; im-

OL1VER, COATE & COj Alt "UNJUST JUDOS.hot
Able and Auctioneers

INHALER—ACHE THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, COATE & CO—

■ALB OH" "

kina.mediate possession. B.
rj>o LET—tyRNI8^D OR

street, two-story detached brick house, ten rooms, 
baffi room, furnace, gas, etc. Funrished, $40; un- 
furuished. $8U. Apply on the premises.

Is the bane Ot eo many lives that here Is where 
WS make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. _ „ _

Carter's Little TJvev PlTts Are very small and 
Very easy to take. One «>*• t\v<s pills liiitkes dose. 
They see strictly ve^rt ’ 'i.niVdo lxot gripe or 
purge, but bÿ tneir g». < : i- Mon please all who 
UK them. In vlalx ut / - • ♦ u« n ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

his
a semi-detached brick dwethe

Lot No. 15 on the east tide of Major- 
to a |ane.

semi-detached 

of Czar-

It was later when the meeting finally die- petted, but even in the darMute pllcard 

iould be seen on the church door. No one 
itoucrtt to fend It that flight, bflt the next 

it was read and thin was what waa

ropert
least dwelling houses. 
0. 42 on the south side

brl< - h rou
Parcel 4. Lot _ 

street, plan D 276, 60x116 to a lane.
On rhe property is a semi-detached brick dwel

ling house.
All the properties are In good repair and have 

modem conveniences.
Each parcel will be sold subject to a reserved 

bid. Terms 10 per cent, cash, balance in 14 day» 
with interest 7 per cent. For further terms and 
particulars of tele, apply to Dxuxsbe, Hanson 
Eaouae * Ross, 17 Toronto-street, Vendors' Bo 
licltors. 66668686

to Xixar JAPANESE GOODS
Will be continued to-day. commencing at 2.30 p.m., and the. beat goods of the consignment will be offered at 4 p.m.

that he was guilty 
with" a young glri. 
wore that Bartlett 
on one occasion that befcSïr.x.’ï
get his own Wife to sign

sidération and 
moral conduct with retail only. Fred

CARTER HEDICINE CO., New York. OP OFFOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO-TTNWTN,
U vinoial land surveyor», civil engineers, 

draughtsmen And valuators, cornel* of Bay and 
Richmond-streets (next to City Registry Office).

hour. kAE! ®S';nS°8s
borne-streets.

the witnesses swore 
him to swear 
saw a woman 
bid not done so.
Bartlett tried to 
name Cecelia Stone to a deed. It was also 
shown by two witnesses that the fishing 
bounty lists forwarded by Bartlett and pre
pared bv him contained a large number of 
names ot men who had been dead for years 
and of children who were not entitled to re-

M “Return at once,” she wrote in the end. 
“She may die even before you reach us ; and 
if the should open her dying eyes and ask 
for ÿou—the dying often have such fancies, 
they tell me—and you were not there, 
Angus, I should never forgive you. ”

And so ha came, pale and wretched, and 
shaken with suro remorse as such a man can 
feel I an ephemeral pang, and a keen one. 
Ifl the moment when at last he stood in the 
little darkened bsd-room, he would have 
given even the words he had heard CfiTen- 
aoline Framley speak a few days before, to 
bring the untried freshness back again, and 
undo the wrong of his trifling. She had not 
asked for him, she had scarcely spoken, un
less a few tender words to her father, in her 
sweet, broken voice. Sometimes she seem
ed quite unconscious, and when he entered 
she was lying quietly With the little brown 
Bible clasped in her hand, she had askqd for 
—in the night, and her father had brought 
it to her. They were all waiting for the end 
then, and they knew that it was drawing

fo Strathspey it seemed that he had stood

Small PiL M Irn Small MetNOTICE.

^ 01 

«» « «lises
wn was and is still excited over this

ÿsjairchüïebtotin^r!t ^toSMfto

townspeople do not yet know who that

resence 
to sign the

Telephone No 1886.
ÉSTEÀM WOfiKBT LADIES’ AND
lO gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’, 163 Richmond west.
TiuHi’i'Ewashing ân5 kalsomiiAng
W Orders promptly attended to. C. EL Page 

No. 36 Teraulay-street.

ALSOMEETINGS.
1 AROE WAREHOUSE,No, 40 
*- Colborne.-,»treqt. Now 
plate glass ^fUbrit, hydraulic 
elevator and Diumblng. May 
be rented as a whole or In

...................... ........................ ,ytM,#a».s,#s„sj*s„.4......

VICTORIA SKaillGAND GIRLI1G OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

so
IWWISSM

The JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO
auctioneer»

ee
ASSOCIATION THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

flats.HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.ive any bounty money andatoo^m^ who

a past ten years. * ; ... „ „. .

Our Pure Fruit Vinegar can now be obtained 
from all first-class grocers. WS do not employ 
agents canvassing Muses from this date. B 
your grocer does not keep It address Getty Si Fee, 
11 Colborne-street.

ALSO
had

fS.SS.SS.VS.S^.’S.SW^s..■..........
TJALMEft HOUSE—Corner King and York 
X streeta, Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerb 
House, Brantford. Sherbourne and Eeplanade-

AUCTION SALEholdera’of^fhe^bove^assoolatîon for 

the election of directors to serve for 
the ensuing year, and for all other 
purposes relating to the manage
ment of the association, will be 
Meld at the club house of the associ
ation on Thursday, May 22. 18BO, 
at 8 p.m. 804

-OF-
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA streets. MORTGAGE SUE 11 lOmVALUABLE VACANT UNOApply to

JOHN PIEMEN & CO.,
23 Soott-etreet.

' A Dl6 SEW AMD OFFERED
*d* the éâpttort tirnTtarge-s Murderers 

—HU Widow's Fortitude.
WniMFEO, M*y 18.—Mrs. C. F. Cooking, 

servant and two children, Tokyo, Japan, ar- 
rited at Winnipeg Saturday. Mrs. Cooking 
has been compelled to leave Japan in conse- 

, quenee of ltt-health, and will reside for a time 
in Ontario. Rev. Mr. Cocking was engaged 
In evangelical work to the interior of the 
domain erf thq Mikado, fire tantily were 
spending some days to Tokyo prior to sail
ing for Canada and were to that city when 
the murder of Rev. T. A. Large and the 
severe wounding of Mrs. Large occurred._______
file two Angers of StrA Large, wUch were Telephone Co appeal dismissed; re Dlngmau 
nearly severed, have since been amputated v. Hall, appeal allowed: Le May y. C“P.R 
at the third joint* Mrs. Cocking thinks the Co,, appeal dismissed; Hall v. Prittie, appeal 
effect of the murder will be to strengthen the allowed; Sharp r. Inkeftetd Lumber Co., 
bands of the missionaries, as the behavior of appeal dismissed; re Herr Plano Co., appeal 
Mrs. Large has impressed the Japanese very dismissed; School Trustees v. School 
much. They can scarcely realize how a Trustees, appeal dismissed; McMillan v. 
woman, under such circumstances, could act Barton, appeal dismissed, 
with tiich fortitude and oven pray for the 
murderers. Just a few days before sailing 
bloody clothes were found in a house in the 
Vicinity oT the murder and it was thought 
that the authorities were on the track of the 
owners of these garments. The ârrèsté 
chronicled yesterday are probably the out-.
«ortie. The Government has offered the 
largest reward ever made for the capture Ot 
ite murderers. .

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlflcen 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modern style 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public meù. Kenly A Bt. Jacques, Props. 186

861 -OF-
Valuable Household Property 

In the City of Toronto
Under and by virtue of the power» of sale 

tained in certain mortgages which will be pro
duced at the time Of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction rooms of J. 
M. McFarlane & Co., 16 Kin<-street east, Toronto,

................. .......... ON THURSDAY THE I8TH DAY OF MAY
A FIRST OR SECOND MOBTOAOB LOAN A.D. 1890

JJU building and other purpose* old mortgage» being in the township of York in the county of 
bought and Interest reduced. Hume, Browne & y oik.
Oo.,Manning Arcade._____________________ed PARCEL NO. ONE—Being composed of lots
1\/TACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, number! 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7. 8, 9,10, 11, 1<18, 14. 16, 16,

try Office for the county of York as number
“fi».”

\ con
court of Appeal Judgments.

The Court of Appeal delivered these jtidg- 
mente yeeterday: Jackson v Walker, Appeal 
dismissed ; Macdonell v. Blake, appeal dis
missed; Brady v. Sadler, appeal allowed; 
Hamilton t. Stuirhead, appeal dismissed, 
Livingstone v. Temoerauco Col.

QURTAINS
(^LEANED

FINANCIAL. t JJnflwanflby^Tlrture of the pow|r of^sale con-

following valuable freehold property, being 
compost of part of lot 108 oft the east side of 

^thc «*id city of Toronto, plan 
106 being houses numbered 61 And 63.
Tto«7wird«^?r«5i

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 Adelalde-street 
west. Doors never dosed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night restaurant in the city. 
Meals served only to. order day add night, Sun
days included. Oysters in 15 styles. Telephone

Livingstone v. Temperance Cflii. Co., appeal 
allowed; Howard v. O’Donohue, appeal

appeal allowed; Beckham v. Dopotty, appeal it seemed to have melted away, and.left him 
allowed; Beg. v. County of W ellmgton, appeal 
dismissed; Cumberiand v. Kearns, appeal 
dismissed; Electric Despatch Co._ v. Bell
v.^K'apStoi aKedl'u^Ms

CO., Appeal dismissed; Hall v. P

OR
1 Standing til the darkness. ,

But at last she moved faintly, and a hush 
fell upon them even deeper than before. Her 
father raised her hand and stood moveless, 
and the next momeht the great, Innocent 
brown eyes opened full and suddenly..

It seemed as if she had lost all of the earth 
but one memory ; it seemed as if she had 
forgotten all the rest, and this one memory 
held a strange mysterious power.

The end had come.
She moved a little, just a little, with the 

faint movement df a wearied child, and then 
the brown eyes fell upon Strathspey as if he 
had never left her side.

“ You kissed me once, my lord,” she said, 
Slowly, with the soft, strange flutter in her 
voice. “Ÿou kissed me once, and you forgot 
It ; but I—I could not.” And then the 
brown eyes darkened suddenly and fell, and
then-------Ah ! what then 1 Only those who
have gone before can tell us, for with the 
closing df her eyes the curtain fell upon the 
stage again—the tragedy was played to its 
èlittmjfe,.

The rector beflt over gently, there was no 
tear in his eyes, no tremor on his dark, stern 

took the little, well-wop Bible 
hand—the little, wêll-weht Bible

of 190 
for $1600.DYED ETTS’

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-atreet

Spçcialtyr-Dinnér, 35 cents. Board, Sun 
day included, (8 per week. The beet in the 
city. Try It,

tIon fee.
gate»;»®

particulars and conditions of

terest. Macdonald, Macintosh A McOrimmon. 186
PARCEL NO. TWO—Being composed of lots BH 

numbers 12, 18, and 14 in range number seven (7) HO 
and lot# numbers 12,18 and 14 in range four (4). 
according to p an of Northlands Estate registered 
In the Registry Office for the county of York as 
number •760.* <

Each parcel will be sold separately and subject 
to a reserve bid

Further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made known on the day of sale or on applica
tion to BURTON A McNeiL,
Room 10, York Chambers, Toronto-street, Ven

dors' Solicitor#.
Dated at Toronto May 1, A.D. 1990.

•R/fONEY BELOW MARKET RAT’Us ÔN 
ixL business property whore security is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real aetata securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Welllngton-street

TV/I ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTYBy HaSttr.nW me’ 04 ““

ronto-street.

: SUITS CLEANED For further
K,

MACLARBN^^mONAU), MERRITI 
AprtO26,IM0CltO"’ 88 Toroat^»tr»t. Toirotoeast.

ESTATE NOTICES. -VOr Dyed. Best House In CanadaHow Dyspepsia is Cured.

debility, seeing ouraocit uiuuu ninvi» »u 
tised I tried it, and after taking three bottle> 
perfectly ree«-d to hea^tto^

Notice tG Creditors THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & CO
BALE OF

Valuable Residential Property

as weàk and
__ „ _____ _ was nervou

Seeing Burdock Blood Bitters adver Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KING-ST. WEST

003A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jiYL endowments, fife policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. ed
\Vf V. CAdÜuüft, REaL 8&¥Jlté. lôaN-

> V , tug and Insurance. Special faeilitlee for 
real estate,lire insurance, life Insursnos and loan
ing business. City ahd farm property_for ex- 
change. 67 Klng-atreet west, opposite The Mail.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
M Funds to loan on Real Estate, 

who clty or Farm Property.

JAlIn the matter of SUM Hartman, 
deceased.Telephone 1258 and we will send for your order. 136City flail Small Tails. 

Superintendent Hamilton is indisposed. 
Assistent City SoCcltor Caswell’s condition 

continues serious.
The Board of Works meets to-day 

thé estimates 
The work in the high level pumping sta

tion will be completed by June L 
Mayor Clarke and City Clerk Blevins at

tended Clerk Riddle’s funeral yesterday.
Tbs waterworks officials propres to peti

tion the council to do something to make the 
offices habitable from a sanitary point of

TO THE REVISED STATUTES 
, 1887, Chapter 110, Section 80, àn< 1pURSUANT

of Ontario, 1 ■■■
amendments thereto, notice is hereby given 

to the creditors and those haying elaima, whether 
as next of kin or otherwise, against the estate of 
the said Silas Hartman, late of the Village of 
Woodbridge in the County of York, deceased, 
died on or about the twenty-eighth day of March, 
1600, to send on or before the 22od day of May, 
1800, to the undersigned or to the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto, the 
administrators of the estate tit the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, 
statements of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them; and notice Is 
hereby further given that after the said 22nd day 
of May, 1*0, the sam administrators will proceed 
to distribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, bavingregard 
only to the claims of which the said administrat
ors have then notion, and that the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the said personal 
estate or any part thereof ao distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims notion 
has not been received by said administrators 
aforesaid at the time the said distribution is
Biae. x ■. . , „ . u

Dated at Toronto this Twenty-ninth day of 
April, 189^ow. AND aRX0uh & BRISTOL 

Solicitors for the Administrators, 
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario

Merchants, meehanlos, all Unde of 
business men. clerks, lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes an in

to the busy affairs of life, 
The Toronto World.

ITHclasored Sweetness.
, “ How long did it take Noah to build the 
trftf1 asked the teacher:

“ Dunb°,”came thé answer.
“ Why don’t you*” inquired the teacher, 

<tirnly., - 1 -
•• ’Cause,” replied a 5-year-old youngster,

> I wasn’t there.”
"Who waS-ttSt ringing at the front ddor 

night F’ '
• ‘ The policeman. ”

Wimt did he want Î”
*■ Hi wanted the baby to stop crying. It

«épt him awake.”
She: What does Matthew Arnold mean by 

•-swoetaeM And light’.’? .. , ... .,
H# (abrupt!)’): How much do you weighl 
Mho (Surprised): Just 10Upounds—but whak 

woiild ties that got to do with ifl 
He: Why, that’s it.
'l I think our grocer’s wife is a fiery thing-- 

bi- « a ?att seller.’*
“ Tbc saloons àll seem to be doing a good 

Ousincss” remarked the Judge. “Tew. replied 
■fiu jUajOr; “ they are rduhlng ’ full time.

1 '.ipinjay ; They say that Mrs. Bigtbf makes 
h ings hot for per husband. Dumreey (who 
Hts breakfasted with Bigsby): That cer- 
toinly doesn’t applÿ to ilis Coffee.

chestnuts,” like kind words, will Jnever

talk—A conversation about match

ONto con- WILL WEIGHTS AND MEASURES SATURDAY.Jtiay ^^lSOO^at 13

Traders, Manufacturers and Owners of Weights.

r^ldences, h»

Meaaure«u»dfor trade purpoeee, aa well ne for '*“• bySout 168
to^mort^étejohn Ruwen (8000rt6p*

who refuses to produce the whole of bis weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to varoei il.—J41 
do So tar an inspecting officer.

1 Every Trader, Manufacturer and Owner of 
Weights, Measures and Weighing Machines when 
nflvitw moneys to Insoectors or ÂssiHtant Ifisoect- SS oTwffl ahd mSSiS. f ir vertfiSton ^

( tèrest 
should readrider

PLEASE ^It gives the news to a bright, Uvel^r

Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every- 

Vil II thing that goes to make up a
| II11 popular newspaper. You should
1 “ u hake It sent to your own address 

PHnT Send (1 and get it for a trial tripSURE 4 ^

FRANK CAYLEY, 85 Khtg-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOANface, and 
from her
they all ktiew so well—and as he took it, » 
brown, faded, scentless sprig of mignonette 
fell from iti pages, and fluttered to Strath-

^They buried her In the old thuroh-yard, 

close by her mother’s side ; and the purple 
heather grew about her, and the bells swung 
ifl the old tower; and chimed above. Jnxnn 
his pulpit the rector could turn, and lobklng 
out ot the gothic windoWe, sée the little 
mound, with its cross of marble at hia head. 
He himself it was who stood, when the grave 
was open, and read the sublime words over 
the slender coffin, “ I am the reeürreetlon 
and the life ;” and he, turning his steps 
homeward to the brown, gabled rectory, re
membered desolately how the brown-eyed, 
girlish face had always greeted him. But 
for the rest. Shall J lay that ehe was re
membered after the first pang was over, and 
the world had gone hack to its accus
tomed groove t Shsïl I say that ehe was for 
gotten f Nay, keeping before you tide man, 
of whom there are hundreds such, I leave 
you to answer for youreelf. j

The curtain has fallen, and my tragedy has 
ended.

Free and 
liaveaand

saw
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations

«st

s^rMM rix^?hree4torey 

dwellings at Oldaoester and Church-streets, 
cost »lti,000.

The Fire and Light Bub-Committee on 
Street railway franchise and a sub-committee 
of the waterworks on wdt* «tes have been 
called for to-day.

The entrance to RoseUlll reservoir will be 
Dieted arid Open to the public by May 84. 

The fence is nearly completed and the drive
way almost glided. , .. •

The Chairman of the Board of Works is 
having a room in connection with the de
partment handsomely fitted up, where he and 
his fellow members may enjoy their otium 
cum dignitate.

If the Board of Works, Fire. Light and 
Local Board of Health would hurry with 
their estimates. Se City Treasurer 
able to them into some kind of 
the end of next week. _____ ___

S. » J. Logsdin, 101 Yonge-street.

or driving, 
or bu&tlnc.

4 WM.A. LEE <Sb SON
DUS. .

G.T.R. Fast *........................ P7.M 7-rt îô^
O. * Q. Railway...................7.60 7.46 >00 0.00
G.T.R Wart.........................Î.UU 8* 12.40p.rn 7.40
N. & N.W....................  7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
T..G. &B............................ 7.00 8.46 11.00 8.80
MkU»nd.......e»e................OS0 8.80 12.80 9.80
C.V.B... *simi»si#MM#iî.OO 8.20 6.00 *.90

>»• P *- p in.
2.00 6.. 0 2.U0

rZlORONTOX month
aie due as follows:

brick fronts,

toches, more or less, by about toSrt âee?, mot,

ppsæsss
Terras—Ten percent, at time of «tie, balsaw 

over and above encumbrances within today a.

OLIVER, COXTE & CO.

• a fl tfte

' If S
TheTrusts Corporation

coin
OF ONTARIO

ei.ooo,opo
- $600,000

an official certificate (“Form O. 8” with the words 
"Original for the Trader"' printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled ont and stamped, and also 
at the name time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount ot oaah 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind 
that certificate* of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amount 
of feea charged are attached.

8. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and to order to secure their 
safe keeping It would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the manner to 
which ordinary license certificate* are done, tor 
it must be distinctly understood that all traders 

, unable to produce their properly 
certificates when asked to do so uy an 
• or assistant Inspector may, " 
ty, have to pay over again their

i» en

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -3634.80

8.20G.W.B. 6.00 4.00 10.80
11.80 9.33

U a N Y /'moP4JW 6.48

Ü.S.Western State*.... j ** e,u0 7 g0
English malls win be closed during May as 

follow*: May l 6.7. a, 12. it. 16. io. 21.22,26,1s. 2»

*•*••••••••••••!
•ev«* «•» .•••»•#/•»»•*»•• »•!**«•»•. »*»»sig*e»*s^^»e«*4 »»»***•••«*•. <••«•••«,

o.sistante in attondunca day or night.

p.m. Offices and vault* *6 Toronto-street 

Hob. J.C. Afltene, P.p
Vice-Presidents { g™;
Présidant -

might be 
shape by DIXON"htt,

oalang. ^eîrootion ofriî tmste^a^totmït

Also acte a* fin

r
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Emissions. Drain in Ur

ICE! ICEtin journalism a man with poverty of ideas 
«fl won have some -idea of poverty.
' He who indulges too much in flights of im- 
igiuatloii will have his wings clipped by the 
■tears of reality. . ,

• What Is woman’s sphere!” asked a lady
««fiber on examination day. .

• Kate!” squeaked a bed small boy, and the 
I ref hopped upon a obeli bud screamed.

IS Hsu for

IE hi
Hats for 
Hat! W

El

The Photographer
FOR THB 246

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.

who are 
stamped I

ment of money,
Spring Water Ice

tmwi;

In all 
verifloa-

B. M1AÏ.I. Commissioner.
Lake Slmcoe Ice■am»

AST.
i,*».*»..»,.*».'».»».
W. 1*. FOBffWÛN — PUPIL OF MONS.

___ Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street But
Ipedtity, portretotre,

etinplDf. 
Ulemclag. 
gentlemen, 
rgttles. 
ml wee.

fees.tion of n 
boxes of to rentttaalHy Unevrptssed. Cards Oat Now

fiend orders early to secure good service.

GRENADIER IGfe AND COAL CO
Boott-etreet

etc.X! ’s Anti-

afternoons 
Address H. 8.

SiSfôKRU.

Lydia. J.•bi« New Studio-Cor. Temperance end 
Yonge. Also King and Yonge-ets*

Children 
it becauseHsts that doll facte 

101 Teaesrtresl.w \r*
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